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BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF METRO RICHMOND HOSTS VIRGINIA STATE  
YOUTH OF THE YEAR CELEBRATION  

 

Teens from Across Virginia & Washington, DC Receive Opportunity for $5,000 Scholarship 
 

 RICHMOND, VA (April 1, 2019) – Twenty-one (21) outstanding teen leaders, selected among thousands of outstanding youth from Boys & Girls 
Clubs from across Virginia and Washington, DC, are set to gather in Richmond to vie for the title Virginia State Youth of the Year and a $5,000 
scholarship from Boys & Girls of America.  
 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Richmond, on behalf of the Virginia Alliance, plays host to the State Youth of the Year Celebration on April 5 at the 
Westin Richmond. The Youth of the Year title is a prestigious honor bestowed upon an exemplary young person in recognition of leadership, 
service, academic excellence and dedication to live a healthy lifestyle. Now in its 72nd year, the Youth of the Year program honors our nation’s 
most awe-inspiring young people on their path to great futures and encourages all kids to lead, succeed and inspire. 
 
Two winners, one from a traditional club and one from a military youth center, will be announced on Friday and go on to represent Virginia at 
the Southeast Region Youth of the Year with a chance for an additional $10,000 college scholarship, renewable for four years up to $40,000. Five 
regional winners will advance to Washington, DC in September 2019, to compete for the title of Boys & Girls Clubs of America’s National Youth 
of the Year. The National Youth of the Year will receive an additional scholarship of $25,000, renewable each year up to $100,000. 
 
The honorees arrive in Richmond on April 4. They’ll participate the “Lyrics & Beats Workshop” which emphasizes youth voice and is facilitated by 
Six Points Innovation Center (6PIC) and Community 50/50. On April 5, the candidates meet with the judges for interviews. A celebratory luncheon 
begins at noon, where all 21 candidates are recognized and the two winners announced. 
 
There are 13 state finalists from traditional clubs: Asiph F. (Northern Neck), Brielle L. (Southeast Virginia), Elzie F. (Central Virginia), Jacanas K. 
(Danville Area), Kaiyah P. (Southside BGC), Layla M. (Southwest Virginia), Maria J. (Blue Ridge), Merciel N. (Harrisonburg), Niyazia T. (Salvation 
Army BGC), Nola P. (Greater Washington), Rebecca C. (Waynesboro, Staunton, & Augusta County), Satinika P. (Virginia Peninsula), Zion N. 
(Metro Richmond). 
 
There are eight finalists from military youth centers: Anayzia D. (Langley AFB), Brandon S. (Little Creek), Colby G. (Myer-Henderson Hall), Dasia 
B. (Norfolk Naval Shipyard), Haydin N. (Fort Eustis), Jayla J. (Oceana), Naomi B. (Dahlgren Naval Support), Nevaeh H. (Bolling AFB).  
 
The Youth of the Year Judges are comprised of community members and Club alumni. They reflect many of the characteristics and values of Youth 
of Year participants and have various backgrounds and career paths. The 2019 Judges include: Melody Bourne-Jackson (Wells Fargo), Kenita 
Bowers (Richmond Public Schools), Tyren Frazier (Chesterfield Education Foundation), Tevonte Grant (CarMax), Taj Henley (Geoff McDonald & 
Associates), Irvin Jennings (Communities In Schools of Petersburg), Jacquelyn Smith-White (Henrico Area Mental Health), Jeanine Turner 
(NextUp), Sandra Wheeler (Richmond Forum), and Ronald Vample (Virginia Union University). 
 
About Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Richmond 
Since 1953, Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Richmond (BGCMR.org) has pursued its mission to empower young people to succeed in life. Boys & Girls 
Clubs of Metro Richmond helps youth thrive by providing a positive, enriching and safe environment during non-school hours. Today, five Clubs 
in four neighborhoods in Richmond and Petersburg, serve approximately 1,200 annually through membership and community outreach. Club 
programs help develop youth who are “life ready” and poised to succeed in their communities and in the world at large. Follow us on Facebook 
(fb.com/bgcmradmin), Twitter (@BGCMetroRVA) and Instagram (@BGCMetroRVA). 
 
About Boys & Girls Clubs of America  
For more than 150 years, Boys & Girls Clubs of America (BGCA.org) has enabled young people most in need to achieve great futures as productive, 
caring, responsible citizens. Today, 4,400 Clubs serve 4 million young people through Club membership and community outreach. Clubs are 
located in cities, towns, public housing and on Native lands throughout the country, and serve military families in BGCA-affiliated Youth Centers 
on U.S. military installations worldwide. They provide a safe place, caring adult mentors, fun and friendship, and high-impact youth development 
programs on a daily basis during critical non-school hours. Club programs promote academic success, good character and citizenship, and healthy 
lifestyles. In a Harris Survey of alumni, 54 percent said the Club saved their lives. National headquarters are located in Atlanta. Learn more at on 
Facebook and Twitter. 
 

https://www.bgcmr.org/
https://www.fb.com/bgcmradmin
twitter.com/bgcmetrorva
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https://twitter.com/BGCA_Clubs

